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d«>* mwylil,) aad d< i'.«rs« at l-)4 » U|i
week, jM*>ahlr u* the collector. To advcrUmti by wail, w t$
annum; l*> ior ni| inotuba (illicit «( ifcc govei t.u.. ul, net p-yin
p will be thergod $8 per annum.
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N rdueaday and hat wrday, ui $4 per annan* (or one oo§*> ; $10 $»
three oopms; and $16 for 0**' copU»

I tlftb \V lbACUITY UNION, * very Urge paper fur country
tiroulaUuti, will be published t'vtif Saturday nwflllt|,*( the toi
lowing prices Fur uttft copy, jkh Annum three copies (or $$ $v<
coploe lor $K tcu 4 opie* for $15 IwcBty copiea, lent Co one odd/vac,
$i5 S»Aicri|>Oooj may commence at any lime.

'* -...._....-TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORY.

IJMIOM W.VSHINCTON DIRECT TO AM. I'AKT;
1 oi mi WK.ST virnnwKi and SOKTHWK-T -IULTI

MDKK AND OHIO RMLKOAII, WINTKH AMUVGKllKXW
1 Wo thi M,Kii l Hhu» at

^tou lot tin Wt>i, «** lollou
Ul. Hull train -tiitri at 7 4.'., .» »«., (8ui»«U) « as* pMni J o.tweetlugcUieely ut WdAhin*u* .Jut* in a, fur Oiuih* rUiul and ttodanrnt.
i \ Hie 4 in*iiu.uii St. Lout", wd OiM ttfn ki press OmucctUm leave*

Washington at 3 40, p. in., reaclunii Ouriuiiuti at U IU) p. m ., wxt day,
an t.«M»nea(luK dinwtly with ex per** lrain lor 1*Wm>v llie, Cairo,and tin
HllllllW. M All't '"I.-, h -»i

T«i view the grand mountain sccuory of thy road in daylight take
OUinr the 7.46, a. m., or 3.40, |». m., train from Wu-hlngtun, und liu
nver «t C'uiiilieriuiitt or lladiiMMit. "

Far Parkersburg and ull stationr on the Northwestern Virginia road
uk« t!iD }> in train Koi Mai ietu «»hd On luuatl Railroad take
|he n.iii«.

through ticket* and burgage checks to all «juarum, and every
other possible (actlity, will he foun t upou thH route.
Way pasaeugei a for the main statu of the Baltimore ami Ohio Kall11-a<ialii leave Wic^hliigtoo a- foil,.*.>«»rail poiuU I*- iecvn WaJouctiou and Piedmont take the

17 46,* uu., train.
For all Mtatium* lulweuu IVdmoiit uud Wheeling, take the 3.40,

p m train To conutnt with the Frederick train.lake the 3.40, p. u.,

FOR BALTIMORE AND THE EAST
leave Washington (or Baltimore at 6.10 nud 7.4ft, a. m.( and 3.40

and 4.35, p. in. Ou .Sunday at3.40, p. iu unl)
ia'uvc Baltimore at 4.30 and 8.50, u. in., and 3.30 and ft.30, p. m.

On Sunday at 4.30, a in., only.
Ho- 7.45 and 4 35 train* only will stop at way atationa uud for An

intpoliw counccllona.
Hi* 7.45, a. in., and 3.40, p. in., are the chief connecting trains for

(he West, and the 0.10, 7.4.">, und 3.40 train* for the Ea»l
yVfrfurtb''!* InforiiMtkm Uu|ulre at the Haiti morn and Ohio Hail road

Ticket Office, of THUS. H. PARSONS, Agent, Washington.
W. P. SMITH,

Oct 3 Ma--tor of Transportation, Baltimore.

\tj£w arrangement.
CHEAT SOUTHWfSTERN ROUTE via ORANtiK ANI) ALEXANDRIA

RAILROAD.
from VAtiHINOTON CITY to Virginia, Teutuwseo, Georgia, Alabama,

Mhndsaippi, Louisiana, Arkauaoa, and Texas.
Through Tickets can be obtained at the groat Southwestern RailroadOffice, corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street, Washing

too, on board of the Steam Ferry Hunt George Pago, or at the Office of
tint Orangu and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, UoUvilie, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, l>alion,

; Atlanta,Chattanooga, Nashville, Huiitxvillo, Grand Juiic{tion, MomphH, Montgomery, and Now Orleans.
Bv a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
.Mtordlng greater Kxpoditiou and Comfort, and being over 200 mile*

shorter thau by any other route,
The steam ferry boat George Page leaved the foot of Seventh street

At 0^ o'clock,a. hi. for Alexandria, \*h» ro pa.-senger* take the cars for
Kiehmond, Charlottesville. Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Wood
stock, Ac., .*nd at 7 l4, p. iu., for Richmond and ull points Southwest,
iBaking »ure und rhwe cetincxlous b> Memphis.
Baggage wagons and oinulbu.ie*' leave tho officer, Pa. avenue, at 6

o'clock, a iu., and 7, p. t*i.

\ JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,
June 18.tf Washington.

OIJMMBR A Rtt A N(! EMENT..The steamer
GEORGE PACE v\ ill run as tullow.i:

Leave Alexandria at 4, M, 10, 12 o'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, and 6 o'clock,
p. tn.
Leave Widilugtoa at 6, Q, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, ft, and 7 o'clock,

p. m.
The THOMAS COLLYER, whtn on the route, will run » opposite

hour*. Fare 13 ««-ut*.
Whaley's omnibuses connecting with the Page and Collyer, will

leave the Capitol, and comer of 12th street and Pcuuaylvaniu avenue,
be same time the buata leave Alexandria.
June S.ood.tf RICHARD WALLACH, President.

Notice to traveIxeks..new arrangeMEN'T, WITH (IREATLY 1 Ml'IB >VKDSOHEIHJJLK..FROM WASH
INilTON DIRECT TO Ai.L PARTS OF THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND KIHIMOND AND 1'OiOMAC RAIL
RoAD IJXE..Two fast daily lines from Waahinftoa for the South
and S< oath west. Ilont* leave their berths, foot of 0th street, at 01,,
a. to., and 7*i,p. tn. Pus.-cngers by th* morning boat can obtain a fine
breakfast ou iioard and enjoy u pleasant *uil of hoars down the
beautiful fotntnuc, panning »n full view of Mount Vernon. By tho
evening bout they "uieure a good supper and a re^t of four hour* 4n
onmfoitable bertiia or state rooms, and arrive in Richmond in time to
connect witli all the train* for (he South and Smithwest.

The great southern mail i* conveyed over this route, it being 44
mih* ahortor and 100 milot less railroading than by any other route,
making certaiu counaxkrus to

FnKi»kairai*»u nr., Richmond, and PrrEwuicRO, Virginia Watno* and

vvh.mxitux, v c.; ttmauwro*, h. < arornta,ua.; movtuomkhv
*>n mobile, ala., nr*»t to New oki.kax* ani> all t*»i hikkn uitik*

Alio, eoune i at Richmond with tho Ikuv'illt, Sovthitide, Virginia,
uud Eaat Tonuea*»ro railroads

FOR TUB mVTHVrtFT TO

Danville, Bristol,Dalton,
Chattanooga, Hunts vllle, Mamphie,
I.) nrhhurg. Knox? Ilie, Atlanta,
Nashville, (fraud JuneRon, Montgomery,

and New Orictw.
For through tickets and further information of the route, inquire at

the southern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania avwiue, ono door
eaat of Browns' Hotel, or ou board the bnata, but of ttth street.

GEO. K. MATHS I.Y,
August17.ly Ticket Agent.

FOR SAFE AM) RENT.
TIOR RENT, either furnished or unfurnished, and

by the year or for i» shorter period, my house, on the corner of
C and Third streets, occupied during the last session of Cougre s by
Hon. Mr. llainmoud, United Stales senator from South Carolina. Inquireof DAVID A. HAM-,

iNov 0 -eodtf No. 408 C street.

FOR KENT..The Front Parlor, and Red-Room atinched,over Kidtvell k Laurence's Drug Store. The most
desirable rooms ou the avenue, on account of the nearness t«» the dopurtment*and WtlUrd's llutel. Also, two bed rooms lu third story;
tdl furnished. Apply to KJWVFX1 k IAI'RENCK,
Nov 10. duwtf E, near 14tb streat

f|10 LET.The three-Htory brick house, No. 423
| A Fifth street, between E and F. Hum bath-room and gas. Kent,

>425. Inquire ou tho premises. Nov 30.tf

rnilK ONLY ARTICLE UNRIVALLED IN MAR;L ket, with Iintnense Homo and European Demand.

I kue reason way, is utai i»y uamru « own prucwm n rcsu>n-« \uv

natural color pemucaUy after the hair becomes may. aupptfea tho
:i:itural iliiifli*, and thus makes it grow on bild removes all
dandruff, itching, and heat from' tho sculp, quiets and tones up tho
UOrvfls, mil thus euros all nervous headache, uttd may be roiled upon
to euro nil of tho scalpand hair; it will stop utid koep it from
falling off, makes it soft, glossy, healthy, and beautiful, arid, If used
by the young two or three times a week, it will never fall or become
gray; th.-n, reader, read the following and judge for yourselves

|Nkw VoKK, Jan. 8, 1858.

| Mic&ms. O, J. Wuoj>& Co tieutleini u Having heard u good deal
about Profl'sgor Wood's Hair Rwdoratlvc, and my hair being quite
fay, 1 made up my mind to lay aside the isrejudtees which I, in commonwith a great many person*, had against ait manner of patent
medicine*, aiul a short lime ago {commenced using your article to
Lost it for myself

| Tho result Mm been so very satisfactory that I atn very glad 1 did tw>,
and injustice to you, oh well u> for the encouragement of others who
may bo a gray tut 1 was, but who buy lug my prejudice without pi)

| reasons for setting it aside, are uuv\lllltigto give your Restorative a

trial till they have further proof, and the tjsnst proof being ocular de

H monatration. 1 w rit*) you this letter, which yon may show to any
such, and uUo dlrw i them to rue lor farther proof, who urn in and out
of the N. Y. Wire Railing establishtm*rft every day.
My hair if» now It-* natural color, and much Improved in appearance

|| every way, being glossier and thicker, and much more healthy
loaltlng i nm yom, roapvctfutljr,

| HK.VRY JKN'KINS.
p Corner Columbia and Carroll at*., Brooklyn.

(jvui<um>3f, Ala., Feb. 14, 185k.
Poor. Wnoo-dhar Sir Your Hair Restorative has douo much good

In this part of the country. My hair hua born slightly diminishing
far levera I year*, caused, 1 suppose, from ft slight burn when 1 was

quite an Infant. 1 have been using your Hair Restorative flr»r six
weeks and 1 ttiul that I hat o u tine head of hair now growing, after having
used all othef rentedle#\oown to no effect. I think it the moat vnluahloremedy now extant, and advise all who are afflicted that way to
uoeyotn Vcmedy

5 You in publish this if you think proper. Yours, Ac.
I t* W. MIOPI£TON

Vkoi Wom^ iv-*r Sir Your Hair ftartorotir* l" proving linolf
HenoiPaai to The front. And at*o the hark pari of my head a!
ruost lo*t It* covering -uah la fact laild. I hnv um d hut two ball
pint bottfo* «»f your Keator alive, aud now the lop »f my lo ad |a well
atttdded with it ifuiuijitim crop of young hair, mid the fr<»nt i* alao
receiving It* benefit 1 hove trie*1 other prrjarttiDtit without any
beneftl Whattnrar. I think, from my own jwr-^c ii reu ouinicndatimi.
I can ii'.du. o many other* to try it. Vours, rmp<*cMtitly,

I). K. TJIOMAS, M. P.
{ No. 464 Vine street.

| The ItAiU'.TUivM I* put up iu bottle* of three vll large, mc|duirn, and moll; the small hold* hall a pint, and retail* for one do|
lar per the moditmi bold# at lea*t tw enty per rent more In

I proportion tl m the htaull, retail* for two dollars per bottle the
largo hold* a quatt 40 per cent, more in prot*»rtV>i», and retail* for
03 a bottle.
O. 4. WO<»l> & CO., Propti tor*, 31*4 Broadway. N-w York, (in the

neat New York Wire Kittling KstabUidiiiKHit.) und 111 Market -drool,
R. I-hiI-, Mo

£ \u«l old Uy all go«»t IhugglrH aud Knrcy Uka»d>« Dealer*.
Nov |4- -d8in

Cioumbian COLLI*.K .stJioLAitiSiiii* fob
J sale..A tchohir-htp in the t'oluinbhin (.'nl! h»r the whole

tortn of four year-, wilt he *o!d for a Hftle more linn hall prte to

any j**r- «>»> ut>hint to puidin>i< one The crhol »r-htp pav for room

lent and tuition, vthieU im $70 per yeur, I will anil l«»r $i>«u ash,
the original I* worth $7<W> or RttftR

t Add re** ('ATA! J.NK, earc of T It J W.i-hlngtoti I'. O IV ('
Ihr V -dtt

rpHK UNI). \ND Til K BOOK; or, Biblical Illua
JL tratioi- drawn from the manner and curtoma, Tlie Scenr u.<l

Ri1 nory «if the Holy Uttxl, l»v Win M Tboinp«on, flL I> , twenty live
>ear» a nummary in Syrll and Pale-llm with map^ngn\ ing*, »V«
8 ml*, f t J«Mt received :»tld for *ale vi

TATVJOK k MArRV H.
fhc 80 K# 484 i'quosylvanU uveuu -. *

L

Sljc 1
VOL XIV. NO. m W'A

fKOHOSAUl frOlt SUHOLIKU V UK MA KINK
CORPS

gi iKif.HVAKikH'n V P, M Onant.
Wuhlngtoa, Jaa. ft. Ittbd.

OKAI.K1) PROl'OflALS will be received «u tliis
utile o until kb uda> I tic- 7th of Ivbruury n«lt, at 3 o'elock |>

iu for fnt uixiiutg iti«» Wl"v»iujf supplies <c1*ii« 1 2 8, 4 6, * a* the
CMM may ins) for tbr y«ar I860, vll

i .um No. 6.
MX) UUlfoflM UU|m* ocmplalo

2,000 ponipoti*
'ioo uon commissioned otlieer*' epauletu
huo private*' counterstrspM
500 red wur- t»il mohtm

1 ,;.oo bra** aai-i plates
1.500 bra .a brnumt plate*

Clm HO. 9.

1,600 *locks (patent leather)
6,000 hr<>t(MU<t, |«ulr*
1,500 knap-ac:k» (gull* poreha)
2,000 fatiguenips. iimvy blue cloth; indigo d>«

cuamm so. 4.

3,500 yard* 0 4 mivy blue cloth, indigo «!>
h.000 yards 6-4 blue kersey
i.000 marine gray blanket*, to weigh b pounds eaoh
4,000 woollen »u ki, pair*
300 yard* scarlet cloth

2,500 rail Manuel ainrts
4iMl yard* wear let ruttiueM
400 yard* white raltiiiett

(Xam So. 4.
2,000 |»airrf lnnu overalia
2,500 linen shirt*
2,000 fatigue frock*
2>0U eaiitmi-HHiiiiH drawer-#

t 'j-A*fc No. 5

1,000 bull bayonet belts
1,000 bull vnmUI belts
l 000 buff cartridge box b*Ms
1,000 cartridge box#*
1,000 percu*»iou-oap pouch*#
000 bayonet scabbards
*250 aword belts

Clash No. 0.

lk->d drums, coinplet#
Tenor drum#, 44

Sergeants' sword*
Musicians' *\vord* (lor meu and boy*)
Box wood B lliea

Drum stick*, per pair
Tenor drum head# (batter and guard
Bush drum heads
Drum snares, sell
Drum cords, each
All the above-mentioned article* must euufoi m in all respect- to the

Autnpic* in the office of the AsmH int Quarlerma*tor, 1,220 Hpruee
street, Philadelphia, and at this office They will be rigidly inspcetod
and comparotl with Ummb sample* by the Anidoot Quartermaster, or

su< h perron as muy he *p|M*intcd. Such us may he uue<piiil thereto
in any particular will bo reje cted in which c me the contractor will
he bound to furnish others of the required kind or quality within
lit teen days or, if that he not done, they will be purchased ut his
expeuse. Payments will be made on each delivery should Congres.havemade au appropriation to meet them, or a* -mo thereafter as an

appropriation shall he made tor that purpoM The quantity may bo
increased or diminished. at the option of the Quartermast r, on

making tho contracts, a- lb*1 exigencies «u tho service may demand.
Proposals w ill also b# received tip to the .suuio time for the manufactureof

Sergeants' uniform coats
Privates' 4# 44

Musicians' 44 44 "

Woollen ptniH
Fatigue woollen jacket*
Wat oil coaU, and
Musicians' red jackets

Forms of oilers can be procured on application to this office, ami
two re.-iKJiihibJe sureties iuu*t be furnished, whose sufficiency must
he ccrtiUed by a Called Stuto.s judge, district uttorBey, or navy
ngent.
No proposal will be considered that does not strictly comply with

the form i-mod from this office.
Prep<»*al* w ill he endorsed -Proposals for furnishing supplies for

the murine oorp*,M and addressed to
I>. J. HUrHKlU.ANP,

Quartermaster.
The intelligencer" and "Star," <f Washington; tho "Argus,"

Portland, Maine; 44Patriot, Concord, N, H.; 44Uax*tuV' Portsmouth,
N. H.; ''.Bridgeport Farmer," Bridgeport, Conn.; "New l/>ndou Star,"
New I/mUon, Gum.; "Post" ami "Onitrlor," Hubton, Miss "New
Bedford Times," New Bedford, Mass.; "Atlas' and Margins," Allwny,
N. V.: "Journal ofCommerce,' New York; "l'pnnsy Ivaniau," "Ar
ku.V mxi "PliihuUjlpUia Democrat," Philadelphia, fViiti.; iViitlucl,"
Alexandria, V'a.; "Observer,'' ivasitrola, Fla.; "IMta," Now Orleans;
and "Register,' Mobile, Ala , will publish the above three times a

w eek until 7lh of February next, ami scud bill, with ropy ef IhU ad
verllsemeiit, to this oille iV>r payment. Tlioy will al.-o Htmd the paper
containing tlx* flr.4t advertisement to this o lice for examination.
Jan H Ut»iwl7Keb

J. IIAUMGARTEN,
A«. '297 C Xtret, btiwn 9th and lOfA Strtrt*,

TT^NOKAYKK and designer in general, inanufucIj tiiri-r and inventor of thf now, Improved »enl privavs, watch
rur engraver, wood "ngravcr, raUKir ponober, stencil cutter, copper
plate engraver, ami lithographer, li prepared to incalf engravings
on any metal.on gold, silver, brass', ropt«i, shad, tt< in to* K'"*l ji

workmanship manner a* I>\ tiny other establishment In lit** Untied
Stores Tin* subscriber feels rouflrfent ilia* all orders oil!rusted to
liim will give |*erfis't satisfa, lion, or no charge* made,
SKAt. MIEHSEP,(MT°K3aL HAND AND niAICk SKAI.?,

WATCHCASK KNOBAVKR,
wood encuavkh,

Mi'flC PUNCHER,
STENCIL CUTTER.

copperplate knuraver,
J.IU 5 1yd AC , AC., AC.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.'S

Rrprint of llu Itritith Revi&c* and UUickicood't Majazinr.

I SCOTT k CO., New York, continue to publish
Jo llu- following lending Llnti-di periodical*, via:

1. THE UJNDON Ql' VRTEKLY, (ooaservstive.)
I. THE KULVBIRCH ItKVlEW, (wing.)
3. THE NORTH BR1TMI REVIEW, (frceCburcb.)
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (lihr«ral )
5. HL.U'KWOOD'S EDI.MIL'ROH MADAZINE. (lory,)
These periodicals ably represent the three great tstlitieal parlies of

Croat Britain.a big. lory, and ra*iical.but polities forms only ouo

loatnre of their chnractrr. As organs of (lie must profound writers
on atunce, literature, iuoraui\ nnu jcu^r-ii, mry rm.m, .«f M«v/ V»vi

have Blood, unrivalled iu tin* world of letters, boibg considered lintlsIH*Ufc !»! »to the scholar and the professional man, while to the
geut reader of every cl*js they furnish a more correct and sa(Hla<

toryrecord of the current literature of the day throughout the World
than \'±n he po.-.-ibly obtained from any other source.

The receipt of advuuua shoots front Ibu British publishers gjvtv? ad
dltionnl value to the-o reprints, inasmuch as th y run now be placed
in the hands of subscriber* about a* noon us the original edition".

TERMS.
For all four of the Review $8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood ami one Re\iow f» 00
tor BI.o kwo.Hl and two Review 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

TAY1-OK * MAURY, Bookseller*,
Agents for Washington,

Jan 4 So. 034 lYnn. avenue.

Propoaalt for Utho(raphlii|.
OpFKK Si I'M HI N rK>'I>KNT Pt'MLlC PlU.VIINrt,

Washington, December 31, 1468.

SKA LED I'llOl'OSALfl will l»o received at tliis
olBca until Monday, the 17th day of Jan ary, 1469, at 12

o'clock, for eriKraviuu ou atone, and printing from the same, for the
use of the Senate and Howe of Representatives of the United States,
certain MAI'S and (,'HARW communicated to Congress with the on

nun! message of tho President of the United States.
The Maps and Charts (of which from two U> three thousand copies

tire to ho printed) will he open Ibr the inspection of bidder* at this of
flee until tho morning of tho day for doping the bid*. Tho paper re

quired for printing will bo tarnished by this ofllre.
Blank forma for proposals will bu furnished to all who pufpoao to

bid; and bond and approved security will he required iroin the am

ces.-ful bidder for the ri.lthf.il execution of hi* contract
It i* to he distinctly understood that no hid will bo received from

any party not directly engaged In, and practically acquainted with,
the style of work hid lor
The prnpo*n|p ivpist he addrossad fo Qko. W. Rowhan. Superintend

ent i>f the Public Printing. VTa-hlngUm, and gprlofscwl "Proposal* ibjr
Lithographing." (2J0f>. W ROH>UN,

pec 31.cold [tUirfeSttAM) ®npor|ntenden$.

Lunenburg C. If., 1 » ,
IV-,.Tntr<T 8, 188*

rpiIK children ofBiismn Aikin, who was n dutightor
j oi Richard Criftoc the elder, deceased, In* of this County, are

hereby notified that there i* about $700 In my hand-, «- receiver f»f

the circuit court, being their portion of the proceed* «.f the sale of the
dower (-taio lately held by Nnttf% (YifUni, widow of the aid Richard
CTafton. deceased.

Pit 11.lttwtw T. W. VnSX

Lunenburg C. If., V| ,
Beretuber 0, tl||.

rpHIS children of Judith Farley and of 8*lly Farley,
1 deceased, arc hereby notified (hat t Inure has been pi.id Into my

hiinila, a- r<vH\ r of the circuit and county court.- of thi coanty and
Invented aecording to law. their portion of the e«Ut« of .lonephu-
C'raftou. deceased, Into of ibta county

Be, U law 4*.v T. W. Wl.V*.

DINMKR 1*A KTIBS."

DINNKH PABTIEfl will be furniahcl to families
*!».), *1 ,,n.l fft |..-r lic«d; or If l»« y |>r.*r, > It.-,

. .'ii- h r.HW .n I... .!,! ,|.,|r r"-j l.'ixx' to |>r>'| tr.i clamor f«.r lliOTO
at the ntoderato charge ol f'j fur his w fvloa-,
Those totalling to avoid the truiibj- of marketing can have tl|0 best

the market afford,- sent to ttu|r hrptaes at ro*t price-.
Ono or more dl-hc* will be eni to any p$rt of the city for those

who may desire It J guaranty to furnish m better dinner than any
ot er wtabh*hm«fit in the city, at a -a> Ing >4 *i& per cent

o. tiArrricR, *.%* P*no, »v

A>*i 14-~?Q)<&«U between 12th 4Q<t 13th *tro<H«

iflfam '

I. AWD THE COH§TlTUT*ON»

liSDAV. I VM aUV 20,
u pmi M'\ "uUmtm h> *^****
PtlOF(WA L® H»H ( IBI IUK M A It K I

AND BATINU HTAMI'M.

l\mi Umi UarAimimT,
1 I Docouib. r 15, lb

^iK.Ui.ll will bo roc-ivoti iti uutl
21 I day i*f F«hi u.|f) until 12 of tU» clock ut noon, Ibr fur
InjrJ for lilt use f |M«t .till. * ili the ri»lb>d J*tate- fl»r four year#| day ot A|»rU iwntl, fmirkmg tuiit rating atamjM of lb*1 ft'

u' tmyMwcrpiimi, *»«

<).u* 1 Cirrtilar inarUn^ dump* ofntml, >>r other iu.»u>i »ai «>f
to .tnrittdlity- of n rtreoinfenmce not to exceed ?P4 iucbe ..butiiii

Itt-s a* convenience %nd g«*»d taste iniy dbUlto ; with tin* lmir
tho tifln Hiitl Mitii- with \ |»« ! »» the years mouth and <tn

of iik*- material, Willi aotftouut liiumli *cr*w ior liu* ti
to with handles of cocnti, |ou!io-finy. or oilu'i'w«am1. of « u

Guoat cotive tiont for We. In pro [sisal« for this oluM of pbtmf*
ob bidder w ill it iir the addition* charge, per letter or figure, h>;
b norths, wi Ion lb** * wbcn required, nueh words utnl tlgiu

pa of, frtr p id 10, ihip, &c
gh iX\.-h *2 r-vnlar marking stumps of Iron, of other material

thereto, for the use *4 i»o->t offeree anil ro«W ugeni- on railroadmit iujImhU mail Hues; with the mime of iheoflie*- and Slate or the
of tin? r .ilro.v'1 or rUcr line; with tyjie for months and dnt.'s, lu h,
oftb* wur.e material, with suitable thumb crow, iiudtmndi »i
walnut or cherry tree, id a model bent adapted for u#e tin; tirctl
reuce of the stamp to he the same a*> de. cribcd in class No 1.

C'^Awitt. Urculur marking at jiuns of boxwood, or other mat
of fijiiul durability, of tho same *!*« of clue# No. 1, with the i

fBa# iv
"LIBKHTV, TilK UNIOf

SHINGTON CITY, THTJ
BITPLIEB.

<HmcX or Ahm> CumiijH. ami* but uvofc.
Philadelphia, Jauuary ft, 1050.

tiKALFJ* I'KuPos «r« Invited and will be received at this oil!
until 10 o'clock, a m., of Monday, the aeventh day of IVhfttn
next, ft»r furainlilng by oratract the following army bUppita* and u:
u rial 1, deliverable «t the United Stole." Clothing ami Kquiptgc !>« j#huylkill Afaunal,) IU qnunltliori an required, VII

2,500 yard* 54 iuch dark blue (indigo wool dyod; cloth, fi»r cap.-weighabout 14 ounce* par yard
50,000 yard* 54 iuch dark blue (Indigo uool dyed) twilled cloth,weigh 21 ounce* per yard
70,000 yard* 54 iucli da k blue (indigo wool dyed) twilled cloth,

weigh 24 ounce* pur yard
25,000 yards 54 iuch *ky bluu (iudlgo wool dyed) twilled cloth,

weigh 22 otinciM per yard
12,000 yardr- bluuket-i, wool gray, (with thobUer V. S. in bla

4 inche* luof iu tlio centre,) to h« 7 f«4 kmg and 6 feci
fcuce* WHlOr-tO weigh 5 pound* each

so.000 yaid*W iuch dark blue (ludlgo dyed; wool lUuuel, to flfei
10 ouucis per yard

1:4,500 yard* 2/ i nch dark blue (indigo dyed) cotton and wool th
tod, to weigh 0'., ouucea por yard

100,000 yard* 81-inch white (cotton and wool) flannel, to w eigh fl
ounce* per yard

120,000 yard* 27 inch Oaalou flannel, to weigh 7 ounces per yard
100,000 yard* 27-iuch unbleached cotton drilling, to weigh 6% mint

per yard
50.000 yard* 00 We h uublouchod cotton drilling, to wtngh X ouiu

per yard
54,000 pair* half stocking*, 3 alar*, piroporly made of good flat

wool, with douhU- and twisted vuru. to weiwh 5 pound* n

doseu pair*
10,000 yards rod hunting, 19 Itrbi^ with1, 42 yard* long
9,000 do white do do do do do do do
3.000 do blue do do do do do do do
15,000 do 42 inch l<us?ia shot-ting, to weigh
4.000 do li.s uah brm*n tiiMtuiiii

30,500 do dO Inch unbleached cotton uuuaiiu
10,000 do 45 loch black al|tfira
10,000 do black sileciu
ft ,000 do brow it linen
3,000 do buckram

25,000 do WdVlisM JMlUiKK
30,000 shed* cotton wadding
05.000 yard* *t and ta' mcli cotton tape
Alk.red, white, yellow, gweu, ami blue, for Uag*.ia»r yard
Silk twist and Mwiug silk, best quality, per pound
Linen thread. W. B., No. 3 a 40, per pound

Do blue. No. 140 a 40, do
la> u**orted colors, 30 a 40, do

20,000 yard* 30 inch cotton duck, t«» weigh 22 >4 ounces per yard
12,000 yard* 30 inch cottou duck, to weigh 15 l4 nuuecs per yard
wo.ooo yard* 2*l,inch cotton duck, to weigh 14 *^ ounce* per y«r
1*2.000 yard* 2H^ iuch (MtOB duck, to weigh 10 ounces per yard
1.000 yards 2*2 Inch cotton duck, to weigh « ounce* per yard

25,000 yurda 33 inch cotton diuk. In weigh 0>. ounce* per yard
485 trumpet and bugle cords, worsted, yellow, orange, groc

soar lot, and sky blue
hO.000 yard* inch anrntid lace, do do do do do
12.000 do do do do do do do do
9,000 do 1', do do do do do do do

10.000 hatc»«*d*, worsted, A'olor* as above,1 3 10 inch diamet*
with a nt*s<0 at eac.li end, two inches long

10,000 black jelt hat* U-*t quality, made OfScotch and English con
and Russia hare

10.000 black iMtrlcli feather'. 12 inches long
10 000 brass eafgles. 0,000 tint bugle
3,000 brass cro-s.-d cannon*. 1.000 bra-- trumpets
3,000 do do sabre*. 400 bras* thioihic.- (or llags
10,000 do knap >.u >* triiiiniuigs seta

HO do *pear* ad ferrule* lor guidon* and < or*
5lH> gross Iron b icMe*, r«dh-i '4, nod 1 inch
M) do Mock buckles

ItH) Ni C. 8., bras* and ft br<>f>ae «ales, pans
200 sergeants, do do 20 do do In

0,00 corporal*' and privates' bra** and iot) bronjpr scales, pulj*
2,500 gross tout buttons
2,500 do vest do
4,000 do shirt do
3,500 do suspender button*
200 bugle*, with extra mouth pieces
I ftp trumpets do do du
300 Hies, Ji and C
25 drum* complete, artillery
75 do do infantry

2,000 drum head*, batter
MM) do do suare
400 do mwroj, set*
'200 do ftticks, pairs
100 do stick carriage*
400 do cordw
100 hospital lent pale*, sets
r»oo wall do do do

3 000 hospital do pins, large
0,000 do do do small
8,000 wull do do lnra;*3
10.000 do do do Hiitfll!30,0t8) common do do

100,000 tent buttons, (wood,) small
J5,000 do .* lips do (jo

loo girrimn it»g halliard*
IjO recruiting Itwg halliarda

2.<M8) pounds cotton sewing twine, 6 and 6 -traiid*
3,000 pounds tent line, large
2.000 pound* do do small
200 |«ound» bolt rope

6,00<' uuds balling rope
KM) jKmndH 11 ix twine

lft.otK) tin canteens with cork stoppers, 3 pints, to weigh 11 ounr
500 Iron |h>U

8 000 ines-puns.sluctiron
3,000 camp kettle*.sheet iron, 3 sixes in n#i*b
1,500 pickaxes .2 sizes, to weigh 0', and 7 pounds
1,500 mattocks.2 sixes, to weigh pound*
3 000 telling axes.cant steel.bed quality.3 sixes
3,000 camp hatchets do do 1 do
6,000 pick and mattock handles.best quality
0,0(8.) felling ax© band o.s.best quality
0,000 camp h debet handles.best quality
3,000 spade*.best quality.2 chn*.
All the uboyi npupionud articles must conf »rm in a(l rt*p*cU to t!

N« alo<l standard patterns in mis niUo*, whore they can b-' ex nnun

and any additional information given in regard to them will he IV
ui*tied. Sample pattern* of the woollen and cotton cloths will be sen

by mull to manufacturers it is desirable that the articles Ik* of (I
me*tic manufacture.
The privilege is reserved by the United States of decreasing tl

quantity one fourth on the acceptance of the proposals, and of i
creasing It from cue-third to one hall at say time prior to the coi

11 letion of the contract, by giving the contractor thirty days' notice
such desired increase, ami of rejecting any proposals which may
considered extravagant.
The manufacturers' establishment or dealers' place of btmloe

must be specitically stated In the proposal, together with the nanu

.address, and rcs|*>ii*ibility of two persons |>ro|K»ed us seenrHit
with the ;u knovvlcdgnient* of said pertotM that thev wjll be such s

purity pr u ill be responsible that good security bo furnished In ca
a contract U obtained.

Bids from manufacturers of. or regular dealers hi, the urtlclos w

be urcferred. ami contracts will he awarded to the low est ro*poindh
bidder who .-hall furnish the requlrud »ecuritit>ti for the performan
thereof.

Deliveries to eomnvnoe within fifty day* after the acoeptuucu of tl
proposals, and otic half of the quantity contracted for mut-t bo <1
iivcred in equal mouthly proportions within four mouths from ea

date of acceptance, aud the remainder within three mouths ther
after in monthly or greater proportions, a« the contractor may 111
ponvMijjout.

it j< l<* Ije djaljuctly understood, by every jhtkou obtaining a co

tract, tool said contract is not transferable without the consent

prowvt authority, and that any Male, assignment, or transfer of
without such consent baring boon obtained, (oxoopt under a prone
of law ,) will be regarded us an abandonment of the contract, and tl
contractor «wl his scciiriUt* w ill be held responsible for all loss
damage to the United ^tatea which may arise from said ahando
niotit.
Payments will he made on each delivery, should Congress hat

made an appropriation to looet thorn, or oh s«*>u thereafter as

appropriation shall be made for that purpose. Ten per cent. of tl
amount of each delivery will bo retained until the contract shall
completed, which will be forfeited to the United States Incase of d
lit ration on the part of the contractor in fulfilling the contract.
Forms of projMMtalH will be furuUhed upon application to this oJQc
Proposals will be endorsed, Vropoml* for FurnifhinQ Army Su

ptfet awl Matrrialtj and bo addressed
CHS. THOMAS, Colonel,

Jan 7.Jtawt7Feb A«at. Q. Af. Hon. U. S. Army.

W)rrASHINGTON INSCHANCE COKPANY.

Qi/ti/nl $200,000 !
WTOCKHOIJiKR- IXniVIWAUT IJABI.r.

The only company in Washington having such ti clause tn ltd elm
ter.

Risks on buildings, merchandise, furniture, Arc., taken At th© lowc
rates.

Hoaidcs the actual capital of the company, the Individual liabtlii
clause of tlm ©barter roqdoy.s tlpi private fortune of each ntockhokl
liable for l<MM.

Office.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue And Tenth street.
nlHAiTOUH

Wm. F. Itjiyly, BenJ. Ilea 11, Francis Ifohun,
Juno. F. Haiiday, Hudson Taylor, Win. Orme,
Snmuel Ifcicou, Joseiih Bryan, II. W Halt
h ii \'o phargp made fr»f polififs

JAMES C. McGl lKF, President.
(Jrahos D. Hays,»v,Secretary. June 27.ly

CtARPETING, LOOM OIL-CLOTH, RUGS, If tl
) ttngs, iiruggfcU, Curtain Materials, aud House furnishing in

Velvet tapestry carpeting*, new designs
T.i|H^try Brit-nfla do to great va/Mf
N< w sly lea lirutJkda <:«» super quality
Kstra-boiivy 3-ply do very rich
Kxtra super ingrain d<» new jmtterns
Very heavy all-wool Dutch carpeting*
Twilled Vonttlan carpeting tor hall* and steps
Velvet and Brussels do dodo
Villi xboet* cite* hnayy st|d yftff rfph door qil plothi, cut |e
any alga »?r shape room, h^ll,6r pipage

Mo-iik velvet, and tufted rugs and m.Hc
(tocoA and Callton mattings
1S-4, 14 4, 1H--4 drugget crumb oMht
Knglleit droKKoU, alt wiiitin, by Uie yard
Very richly-embroidered lace curtains
Satin laioe.", brocaleD, and reps for curtains
White, bufl, blue, and green shade limn*
jUidr rod*, curtain fixture.*, k*.

Having attend. H.VDAN & Co, jyr ".it (krpd Auction, wbtdh tor

pl.ic. In New York on tl" 4th and bill in-t vvo arc now pr« pared
;v«r .^r' iter »u«bi. nn-iiis ih n c.ni l«. <v !,al u.nl.-r ordinary ir«-u:i
tatK'oa. iMhwsirri are rwp lftiHy luvited (o nn x ijnination nfo<

tftwk.Hookr. >m<» k at.
Aug is -dlf

A VAN CAM1\ llKNTIBT,. liai. returned to th
i Y 0 cttf «n.l r»«uni<-<1 t,i« I>r»c1i.
)1|ior»iin( r«Hi" Mid n .I' iuv 401 F »lr-r|, bonri_.cn #4h l»d 71

troci*, i duOTt fr.m I'MM 4*11. I' (X < 14 dtf

*"4 <»i the ofBcc and StiU'- vvilli Ijrjx' for months and day* of |»rin
!yi»«» metal, in hIncite or inglw letter- and figure*, with thumb k<

4«' .-tint handle* the r,«un: an described in flaM No. 2.
Tin* contract for this eloiM will not take effort ontll from mud

t!»<' 2<t day «if July next.
(I.ihs -i forking taiuj*. for foreign malls similar lo those w

u-e in the port offices at New York, Philadelphia, and Boston, c

ait) other st> 1' adopted to the above purpose
Also, lite following rating statu pa, to Corrtf4|*ottd with the cir<

-dimp- in rl.-n-a ill and li in material, handle*, uul work map
ami such oth r rating stump* not tianied herein as may be rv«ju
ofa like dercrt|»4lo|i, at pro rain prices, and If tfcr'Htyl# or mat
liieieol shall be altered by direction of the department, tUo
shall be mcroa-ed or reduced in tho same proportiuu, \ ia

PaidUimwt and lbr warded
Free Cancel

^liltMtitI hie
Forwarded Pue 1
Post office 0uoue»4, from Prop 1 cent.
Advertised 10
Steamboat 15

ship Paid 10
lolled State#, 0*1. Paid 15
Held Ur postage

d Pro)4oalH for improv ed or pileded ntaiupr, w iUt cylinder** loi
months and days, «r with point* to pierce the envelope, or w ith r

improvrnn tit-, will be considered
The right to change or Alter the *i>l< of the stamp# descnbi

'ii, either class, upon «.potable terms, ia reserved to the Postmaster
oral.

Proposal* will be received for fumchlttg tkr whole of the uL
named circular -limit*, or for tach cfntt aeparateh
Stamps w ill be ordered for tb« diller* lit ebuses of «tlirM agree

>r, to the rules now in fwrcf, ami according to Mtvh rules and reguht
of the department as may hereafter bo adopted in relation there!

ey The number of rimtUr stamp* required, per annuip, is esljqa
at 800 for tho tir.-t elu -. f>op .for the aopood 1,200 for
third class, and 100 for Uie fourth olas-. The imtobur of rating *ta
feipniud for tite aame period is estimated at 2,500.

Model* of the stamps mu-t iwcorajiany the pr<>|>osal.
K icb bidder mu-t furnish. with his proposal*, evidence of his

lly to comply wdh bk bid.
Sufficient sureties will be required to a contract ami tho sta

must be delivered at the Post Office Oepurtmeut at the MXpeu-e ol
contractor
Propomls must ho endorsed on the outride of the envelope

* Proposals for Po-t office Marking Stamps," and addressed tr
First Assistnit p adh)or|er (Jcnural, W**btiW»h «ii> 0 C.

AARON V. BKPWN,
fhefd- l.»w4w Pwtmgfter Ocner;

(""imucTi^ niauaha VND BAKKKTS
J CQftgO. >

(n couso^tioiiOf) of tho recent ppfuvorabLf wtmtiur the ah- y c

qlfjcent painting wi'l he on yitw for ono week longer,
(hi exhibition in the new building of Ma *rs. Sibley A- Guy, Pent

vatiia avenue, two door* we#t of Me&grs. McGulre & t'o.Adtnk
25 cents.
Hours of exhibition from 10 to 6, and 7 to p. tn (if fine.)
Jan 4

MUSICAL AND INTELLECTUAL ENTEKTA
MK.NT

M A HAK Kit,
(A bllo<l Inly,) "I" ilrlUer Iior nrigiuul prose |>o<.i, out

"INNER 11IT" ncitinipnuii-l I»J s.neral muMoal piicci, ut
SMITHSONIAN IN-TinriK, IMi> ovnulDK, JAN'l'AKY «.

IKMir. 0|H'D at 7; roiutuniriiip: ut H o'vlocJr.
Ticket* 25 to be had at lay lor A Maury's bookstore, P

svlvauiu avenue, between 01 h ami 10th streets; ul.vo at tho door.

ii is FANNY KWIBUg'S POEMS. 1 vol. l'i

Lectures uud Addresses by the late Rev. F W. Roberbuu;
vol $1.

Willi*- WinkieV Nursery Honga of Scotlund. 1 vol. 75 cents.
8kHebe* by Ho*, being the uniform million of IHckens's W

published by inknor k Co., &>»toii. $1 50.
Aunie of (ielrHtciu; Tiokuor's edition of the Wuverlv Novels.

For miIo by FRANKLIN7 PHIJLP,
Jan 6 J132 I'll, ave., between 0th and 10th si

17MNF, KDITIONS OF F.NCUSII AND AXIF
can Historians, Poetry, the Ih-nma, and Belle Lettre wri

arollection which if» uuiii) respects upprourhe* coiuplotcneftH;
edition* of uiaov of the .standard Freueh authors finely bout
Paris ; family Bible#, both Hugh-It ami American editions Po
Bible-* and 1'rnyer Book# in ralf, morocco, and velvet; Albu
French and Koglish Drawing Books and m large collection of
beautifully Illustrated books of the day, many of them of pcrir.n
value, are for aale"by the undersigned m extremely low price*, u

V Jr imported from F.ufupc by hlm-mlf.
l,» Jan 1 FRANCK TAYLO

ir

/ < HOLOGY AND MINERALOGY; considered i
\JT reference to Natural Theology. By the late Rev. Win. R

',e laud. Anew and revised edition, with memoir of the author
:i" vol*.
"" Tho Calamities* and Quarrel- of Author*, with some Iuquirlei

Hpeeting their Moral and literary diameter*, aud mcmofrs for
')0 literary Hi.-lory. By Isaac lb-melt. Kdited by his son, the Hot

IMfrai'li.
The Collected Hougs of Chariot Mackuy, with illustrations by

w» Cilhert.
'H> BrMtall Columbia ami Vahcouvey'# fslutui, with a uup. Iiy W
e" r»«
"l' Tin' Two Kri^'iT lty tin .luthur of The Ore ll.mil,'

Till' Ti WIlt lly till' HUtliur uf Will lio Marry Her,'1 Ai\
Till- HIIli', anil how to use It; with an account of its orlylo.

,l" V'or Kuh) bv UI.ANOtARI) k MOHl'V,
Ct'Jan 11 Corner of 11th street und Peon. hv

t rnilE CALAMITIES AND QUARRELS OF i
id JL tU©rs,with noma Impure* Respecting their Moral and l.itei
e- Character*, and Memoirs for «mr literary lliatory; by Uaac Pisr
id A d«»w odltion, edited by the Eight Hon. U DlsrafU, 1 i.d. ft.

A Country lloqk for |He flelil, tin. Forest, and the Fireside: by 1
n Howitl, author of *'Rum I Life in England." i vol. cloth. I'rici
of cent-. Froe by null, 83cant*.
It, Tie Et Wife; by John author of "Will He Marry Her." I
IM Prt.'e "H) cents.
le The Two Frigate--; by the author of the "(ireen Hand." Prlc
or cents.
n Flitch-Work; by Howard Paul. PrceSiceot*.

Swimming and Skating. Price 12 renin,
re The Village Museum: or. flow we r.athered Pleasure vriih Pr
in Prici 13 cents.
lie Count ofMi ui le Christo. hy Alexandre iKitnim. 69 c-'uu.

t»e Ju^t received from England at
c- TAYLOR A: MACRY *5HnoV**l°rQ,

Jan 9 Penn. avenue, No. 33

> UTEKEKK-KXU'fc H(Tl:HES--''Mo« Wondw
l3 and BeuuttfuJ.'V-We have now on hand one of the large-
moat varied assortments of Stereoscopic Hcture# ever offered in
etty. on g!a#s or paper, plain rind colore I, consisting of views of
principal place# of the I idled Stale#.
We have also in great variety Elliott'# celebrated Croup# of Pn

and Dome-tic Scenes, Weddings, Christening*, Pic Nlc#, Ac.
Wc also offer a Hue collection of Stereoscopic Instrument#, of v

ou# style*, manufactured to our own order.
T!»o«o instruments and Pictures form the prettiest and most Ir

e.-ting present that cau ho oflerad to old or young.
r TAYIjDR A MAl'llY R

Itnok'tnrn. T.T4 JVnii. *v»nuo,
Agent-- for Washington of the American Stereo#- opto Cnmpati

Jan 13
ty

T2>0Ull LKS EN FANS..L? 1'etit Grenadier.
JL cent#.
"^Nouvel Alphabet de* Animiiix 19 <".t#

Ttipyo«*e, |,e Mod"le de# .Veuiiea fhrsonnot. 20 cents.

IA lion Kil &Q c\>u\Tljotttrv<K la .(ouno hp. bO pent*.
P<*tit-' Pontw Mi- rn Action, llfn^trc-» [vir Yi< lor Adam. 30 cc
Ij) Uvrn des ivtits finfan* 37 retit^.
l/'i HiiiMrra dfUr&nd I'ap*. f>0 rout"
I4* Qu itre IVUli .Saroyani-. 00 miiU>.

P- I/' PrlX t! KlU'OUI lROlUt'Dt W> Mils.
v Rud'oft's likatoifp Naturrdle. 6ir.»nP

Iiii|Mtrtrd, with olh.-rn. dlrwt from Pari*. t»y
IXh; U KRANPK TAYI/)J

LITERATURE..Fine Library editions, in 11
UiihUi if mhi)0 of Ihoitt Unci) illUNlratod, of tJolilsmltb, fry

Phailr- Limb, AtMison, Kit Idin^, SmolU't, IWu Rftifl, l*> F<>0, li
tntnali, Mnruiilny, CW1VU', SbuKHjaMirtj, %ftt|pr. Rambler. Tui
HntttQMn| k Flojrj.or, P'« Milton, fpreRp.) M*<«Aup»r, .fori
(i»lllo\ Rbioon, lfiuh»n. liolAw, and ui.iny other- ot the rarot o-O mi

KnglUdi and American author*, are laLdy roeeuod by llio under-m:
mo*11v iruported »»y Tiliri-olf direct' flrftn Id union, ami Cor Kale u
low pficox a<* at (viiy |u tic Coil'-d HtatcDot&) KRAM K TAYI OI

I^KOM 1'AIUS. l ine edition*, in nice Umilin
X? some of tbom Um-ly Illustrated, of Kaciur, Molioro, .s-vm
Motitc««(nl<Mi. lint atibriand, IVilne, Ihiela, Courier, Pf-cij, J)
vigiie. Roch.-iiiiiciald, I*» .Mo Ui nrnyare, Ho *»ct, Kntron, >

^ niter, liouCkp«iig{<iK, Tlilvrrj, ltajgtiarM, iVirnoille, Yoliairo
i«» %|>'. Kmli, Fr»»s art. Mon-trekl. Hut lion, >bv kiuvelll, .*<« killer, ]
[t wK Oxtwfn. pi Fontaine, KcrtN <!uix«»t. It ranger, and oilier fav«
,r j»u»h>n -, ar«» itely i- d thread from Purls by lb'- uiuh r dgi

mid for sain at nxlreukdy tjuaJonun pnc..--.
Iks 2H PRAKCX TAYI«d

c» I til (ilMiKN S JiOOk*. »% variety, nt five, ten. si
Vy MWu «. ids c*u \i, published bnlnrn IHo'i at twenty itv tt

b ,iwt 'rTWKywiwA each
I 1 t fRANCK TAVLTO

Union.
1859. TWO CENTS.
N<i I WILLIAM T. DOVE A CO.,

9th street, a ft# Joort r*orth of Vetuuylvaniu avenue,

HKO leave to announce to the ciUzeoa of Wai
region ltx.it they are now prepared U> nxocuk any ore

which tbev may be favored with iu the
I On

nut,mrMHMfl, gab, and btsam fitting
Iwm The ret|*»cOve bmnohw will bo under the super vision

low skilliti workmen from the North, where practical exiwrieto«
I made them lanuluii with all the modern iiuproyeioeatl. Iu t
they liuvu spared neither trouble imr rtpt-aso to (cocure the v
tH'Ht of worktui'U

j We invite MttfDtioti to our stock of di.iVUKIJJKKS Mul other
**t,n fixture*
iamf, X. B Strwt aUwiit«»u. proinj»luo*-> tu the pieruHtA <»f order#
pod el fujr price* induce u# to hope for a Mian ol public pa trounce.the IW 26.tf
t IU jn»~

\TEU VOUK. Ill:KALI), DAILY TIMES, Tl
Mttal -A. X bum*. News, Philadelphia Press, Philadelphia Iedgor, Ac.,
and C' »ved <»u \ .'iiing <>l day uf publuxation. Sing4 copies for #alc

i!in,. delivered .it the fe-ldcncci «f subscribers same evening.
I.x-k* ,. \"rk Ledger'.Mercury, Weekly Ha# «if our Union. Glows*

^ 1J lie of Hat tie Ship, Hullou'# Pictorial, Waverley Magazine, H»
itnfe Journal, and all other Philadelphia, New York, and Boston wee

paper# reeeu ©4 and for Hale. «»r dahv<red promptly to mib-critx
eriul Everything iu the cheap publication line rweivml a# «ooti a# p
ian'ie IWw?<1 9 J HTSHop K CO.,

p.r- 'did Peon, avenue, under Wiliardu* Hotel. and
rrev\ ^ov dtf 4dH Peon, avenue, near 4 ^ »t|wl

after T\EAFNES8 AND SINGING NOISES in Tl
1 / EAR8, NERVOUS HEAD AN'D MIXiD f'( iMPl. VIS' IS .A* EMU

»w in Kur il* anp LxrarjumjK nrun. British and f oreign Imirimtry for
»r of enr»* of IN-nfiie s, Head and Mind Complaint* U2 Spring Garde

Cliuring i-mss, London, England. Consulting surfion, Chakuc* Hk<
Fhtaf Kim.hu. Skiwio. ueq. Kegi*V*rqd pursuant lo art of Par lunieni. s
*hip, retary, Jnflrt Powwu., q A new di-covery, In'ing h positive met
red, of golf cure, affording instant uud magical relief to vuflcrer# who n
erl.d have been deaf for 4b or t> yearn, b) means of a compound ltiedica
price i a|w»r applied to the external year When the vapor it pacing*

it Im held by the HithTor for one minute to the cor affected and
i.intl) the patient, who prevhandy w m deaf, is enabled to hear <
luon lnned eonvon*aHon A few nights' use in a Biniilar way i

guarantee to cure the most inveterate case of deafntws and uolici
the head It is a *top to empirichuu and exorbitant lees. .Sutler
wxtremely deaf by menu# of this can permanently cure tliciiv-olvu*
auy ilHUiit part ol the world, without pain. Thousand* have 1m
restored to perfect bearing, and forever rc.M'ued from tin-.snura
tlie numerous danger ous unqualified prrt tulera of the present d
Hospital and private tMlmoniul*, and certificates front the mo»t e
item physiclarH and iurge.»»n iu foglatid. In whose presence deaf
sou.s liave Imen cured, and many hundreds ol private patients cur

r the ra|1 pu ppfii (,r rcferrfd U». Any aiifTervr on the continent, or r<dlu*r dkid In any of the four qnutters of the globe, can now Ik* cured.
this discovery rati !» snnt to them, with necessary prtWriptlnmI 114 pre|Hiratiotis, Ac., that will enable them positively locure th»-niselv

tlen £-t 5h (he C«*st of the iiu ui^ ol lire, which must be neiit to the
retary, Jou.V lN»wni, esq di Spring hardens, Charing Cross, loud

*ve- Kngluiid. It rati be «ent either by banker's draft, payable in Engla
or notes <»f tho country. SuiA*ient to oms> three cases <»f most invttl.lv ...... .1 ...... ,»... ... OA...

r«wu< uim --- a-in u«miu war iira'i, »IV jus,jai|It-<I 1 >
uon«

CJEf-LIXtt OFF HKLLiN'Q OFF!
11,I UOUTS, SHOES, AND RI BBKR8,

of every description, for
m J.idle*, Mint's, Youth*, and Children, at the

ahi
1.ADIER* PHOK srOHE,

impsA'o. Ifl I'mn. U*\uh ttrerU1Ixdles, we n\amiUFluf c nil our own good*, thereby po-wslxig
tineaualftd advantage of hccuring tln-m at first cost, which, of com

w dli result* to tin.' bfliwtlt oi tlio purchaser. Our palters, iu point ofthe beauty and utility, have an acknowledged superiority over ail otlu
and our double sol«> morocco ui,,l Uid boot* mid buipUi gaiters, a

Jcc., f«»r winter wear, have only to he *\aupued to icfure a purchas
'' Ad**>, loog rubber Itoots fci hobos and mis "*. AH Belling otr at
.1 touiablng low pricon. X- CLARK
'U Nt»V 20.dtKU4*

»ag. IMMKLL HOUSE,.Tliin i.ico ai.<I ooroniodio
\»yl- .|\ houee lias Juat beettt completed, and will be open for the
iatoii ceptlon of gite-iU ou the 23d hist This house will abound with cc

forts equal in every respect to any house in this or any other ci

The bar will be supple d with the boat of hqnora at all times. I In
engaged Mr. K. V. Campbell to asaigt and superintend the hope,

TAJ. H well lniowu to the travelling community H'li0 Ki'kineil Houm
1 situated ou C street, betwe«'ii j od fiih utreeta. In the immedl

vicinity of tin; \uttordll Hotel, and near the railroad depot.*

A. F. KlMMRlh, Proprietor.
u., Nov 10.1\» K. Y. CAMl'UELL, Superintendentthe

I <4. C. LAMAR. c II MOTTJ. At i

en "|" AMAR, MOTT, .\fTRY. Atturneys-at-LuJ J ffolly gtpriflg-1, kfli? will practice in the High Court of Err
itU'l'Appeals ut Jackson the Federal Court ut Pontotoc tho Court
the 7th Judicial District of Mississippi and will attend to thu (

fiO< otlon of Claim® throughout North Vita 1 nippl. Stpt IS tft

1 T>!'FFALO ROBES, BUFFALO ROBES. IJI FF
JI..B lo Robert! -Tin' Mubaeriborij have received from St. Loui

ori o large lot of superior Buffalo Robes. which they arc aelling very che,
I fu - 4 JAfl mcQVm k ii'

XTOTICE..The interest <lue \«f ii»xt. on lite bon
J3I "f the Alexandria * Wellington Railroad Company cuarant
i,y ;l.o clU of Washington Hill be paid on application to

||»j_ Jan 14KKitiS Ac CO

i NEW Yol.FME OF HARPERS' CkAgBICi
'n -/jL Library..The Gunodle of Terence, literally truiulqtud \\

'ckd Knglish pro e, by Hcurv Thomas l<iIcy, II A.; to \\blcU is added
ms blank verne translation of Gcorgo Gdip;m1,1 e Just rc^ jvctl nuU fur aalv byMfbt j RIAKCHARD k JMOHL'K,
***1' jrtU 14 Comer (X lVnn. avenue and 11th street

K
I >F I,\VEIFS I. AFT. -What Will He Do With

, | l a novel,-by K. llulwer I.ytton. author of My Novel/' A<\,
rltli Price in paper, 76 cent*; by mail, free. 90 cents; cloth, $1: by i\\;
urk- $1 'JO.

2 Sylvan Jh»UV Daughter, by Holme l ee, author ol -Kathie Brand*
Arc., Ac. Price $1; by mail, free. $1 20.

ire- Gmgresphuial Directory for the Second Session of tfto Thltty-fl
our Congress. Price 37 cents,

i. I). Just published and foy Hah' at
TAYLOR .V MAURY'S

lyhn -tyn H Bookstore, 334 Penii. avenue

fj Law and Land Agency, Washington.
a. YOUNG If N1LES.

RICHARD M. YOUNG, former Commissioner
the General IjuuI Oftleo, and H.VMI'EIj V. NJI.KS, late of

,» Virginia Scrip. Revolutionary, aud War of 1812 Bounty I<and Duivi
in the name department, hating entered into a copartnership, y
hereafter give their Joint attention to sneh bu.>inivfi iv may Ih<i coi

VL- ded to their mau.igen^enl under \he above firm. They will day
rary their t^nfpn elite fly t" thi- prosecution of claim- before Gongre
aelf. $© Supreme G»urt of the United State-, the Court of Claims, and

the executive departments of the government.
iVm. Office No. 4H0 Pennsylvania avenue.

7'i Dec 19.eo2m

x "VJ EH LI MBKR Y IRD. The subscriber wou
,,, kq Jl.1 respectfully call the attention of builders to hh superlop gto

of lumber, ju-t received at his wharf on Sixth street and canal, c<

ting of white and yellow pine lto&rd*, plunk, joi.-V*, egautling, palh
posts, lath kt\ Also. hemlock hoard \ po=t, and eyantlilig.

out Carriage and cabinet maker* are invited to examine Up* cJnnoo y
riety of a »h, hickory, maple ppphvf, hn-s wood, cherry, »kc.

Tin. above stork of liim»«er hryi b, en selected w ith great care, a
win be sold on fwpouable Urm*

HKP1H.THN McCl.URK,
I h'O 22 All) At It _» r«nt I'uu.l

fnl MANSION HOrSE,
and FORMERLY THE EBMTT HOU?E,

Near enrnrr of F and Fourteenth strpctt,the 1

Doc. 7 If WASHINGTON, P 0
tor .

K'H. GILLET, Oounaollor at Law, lias reniovt
his ofllce to his residence in Franklin Row, corner of K a

Thirteenth streets He will continue to dcvoU hja attention prmaip
I) fo ist-« II, tii,- I.1 St a- r>u|.t aino Coi 11
Oct 28.dtf

J^INK ENGLISH EDITIONS
X? Pope'a Homer'a Iliad, with Daxmnii UliMlnitioD^ $1 25.
pope'* Hrmier'tf Odysacy, with Flax man'* illustration* 2«
Jesse * England under tlio Stuarts. 3 volumes, $:i 7(1.

i f> Ahogtn'e Orlando Fnrhwa translated bv Rose 2 volumeJ. $2
Holbein's Il.inco of IVoath and Bjhle Cuts. $2 25.
Pope's Life and Lexers. % I 2a.
Guide ;6 fa!Very"and rwreliln $1 25
Hanoiil'4 Nineveh and it- Palftrcg. $1 26.
Memoirs of Phillip de Corntnincs. 2 volumes. $2 60.
MnnteU's Wonderw of Geology. 2 volumes, $4.

nil. Carpenter's Zoology 2 volume* $3 f 0
.Ian 13 FRANCE TAYI/HL

r^NOMSII AND AMKHH AN .IVVKMLK HOOKFi for lir.s.
(I. I.-Iit .1 ,.f IThirr!...! I ..1

Ufa audB| the Children.
Bethlehem unit IMhtaheni ftcbool.
Iran of Arc, or, tl»o Ifanl of fmean|OfB«nU from lb", pbri Unas Bough*; and Otfcer Talea

itn' h7,! ***d-l*ye. 1 rot.
"* Ths Yulr U*.
lU,r; MtejMKu,

uu t
* of Pleasure B.>.»ics for \uuag fVopie

wed P11' * ptll And the ffra>»H)»opp**r'a Feast.
the Ufa of ii ship, from the launch 10 the W nclc

Jast openedbjf FRANCK TATLOR.
Dec 30

l?RKX( H IUXH-I or>ilk) M uqni
jTB, Ju aval. Pari*, 1R58. 80eenta
in*-, Karr.Boon Ice Tllfauli« Paris, 30 rente
H'U f/> Hoeif du V.llftg.- Parte. 1868. 30 cents
far Suujii'- U Ih|n«tliNir. Paris. I8MI 30 cents
I/O ^ulio Lee Amours de Victor flbaaetme Parte, 1868 80 rents

j,,l South'.AT*tilorc(4 d'ua Jouno Cadet de Fatlilfa- Pan-, 1S58.
nlo
»<M Mornaatl H«*ru#n-oUo Paris. 1*88 ICccnU

M* moires d un Oenttltirmiinft du Hlecle Iterator Pur
I 18 Ml. :u) cunt

Suillo I.e Potit <!e Crrteil Pari", 1868 30 cent*
H et rrrits du Temps Pan*, 1868. 00 cents

did IVhoi -Xes FniPtaf ABrmrenx Pans, 1868 30cent*
fly, 8ouiu.la Ifafeon N'o 8 Parts, 1658. 90 cent*

Imported from Pari*.
* 1 *>*« 3 FRAXCK TATLOR.

tfpecial Notice to Mubitriberii

Pay Belli fur luUiripifOf* uu«4 b«* madt tat *j labiy la idvaDCI, ill
the a u t| always Ih> discontinued Ml the expiration of (L* period

u «m u»ii ivi unh»«- roHuvvcd Nu'Uc»- will l>< g<\ tu lo dVitri nbara
ho tleir fylir-i ilvi M" *« about I# «ul|«iO.
K ml Uimv by tnutJ will W* at the tsk #4 ihv^uWii^ri^ftd aof

^
of the pdlfalw of ||» tnlo.

turiLS or Aio KKimiNU
1 iqiiare 1 day IV 40 1 »^Hn- 2 month* 00
I do lwM 1 76 1 do 3 mouth* I* oo
1 ib 31 w«. k.- I 01) I 4o 0 iiManUi* It UP
I do 1 m-nth *.» 00 | do 1 ytur. HO 00

hi^hl hues or »e»a n /ika a tujuara; longer advertisement* iji aiac
proportion, and all payable in a«lv»u< « AdvwrtU.uoii* IB
lob or lbritr * week v% til l»f charged 37 £ rrutt |»ei iqnuii- f r each
insert.ou alter the drat. Advertisements <>ucr a week h> the dally 10
cola per square for each insertion. >peclaJ notiraa chargeu doable
the foregoing rale#.

OFFICIAL.
tmuw HIT ltU-ABtlUM,
all- I KvrnifH-r 17|L 1M*

l,r» 8KA1.ED lito'1is.W.-< Will lie rf. »ived at tli'a ih-jutrtinaat null It
o'ekxk^ noon. of Monday (lie 24lb of January next, for ten milium* of
stork of lb' lulled Stales h> Ik? untied under Uio act of if ih ^un<*

of ls&s. Sold stock will bo reimbursable in fifteen yearn fiotu tho 1st
h* of Jutiiwi y b«'Al aad bear Internet at live per centum par mmmm,
'" *' payable anal annually on the first day* of .fcuiiury aud July of each
eF>

year.
go* No lad will be received below par. and none lor any Iraetiou of me

iIIIHU*and dollar* No bid will eonaidercd unless one per centum
,IMl "f the amount In deposited, subject lo the order of the Secretary of the

Treasury, with u depositary ol the 1'niiod Statoa. whore rcrlfftoatc of
. the saute must uccoiupaiiy the bid. lit all pMf* the hid* must lie uu

I'omlitlonal. tod without rurmMtt in biiiii */ other*. and iuu-d elate
n. the premium oiler ed therein.
or Ihe sealed proposal* hlioubl lie tudor.ned Uii the outside «H the eu

Velope. Proposal* for l^ouu of aud ho addressed to the Serre
tary of the Trensury, Washington, I» C. The gains which may be a<

ki\ Cepieil from any bidder will he required to tie |Miid to the depouUf ,

ri uf the I nited States nearest to hi- residence, or Indicated as juium cnu

uh venieut hy hint Sliould bids be aeropted from pnrti<n not reeMing
within (he ( iiited States, they will ho required to deposit the pr» h

italand premium with the .ih.-ustaut trtaiurorn at Boston. New fork,
Philadelphia or Nrew Orleans.

| j/ Ortdhule* of slock for sums of one fhooeand dollars enefi. |«ayah|e
,-a to.the .-iu eossful bidders or bearnr. with cou{k>uo of semi aunuai bile
the re-»t from the lbt of July next, also |iaytvhio to heurer, attachrd
"-S llmrelw. w ill Ik* usued for tl»e amount of the ae -epteil bW» iipfWKIbe
^ ccrilflt ataa of dapo.sit to the credit of the Treasurer ol the ('oit td !
»<)<! St ,,v"( l,u' de|M)-it tries of the (biibid States. The .-look w ill In nil
,a\ ernes hoar Intern t from the dato of such deposit The interest ftom
ted that date to the 1st of July next will ha paid to the aucM-easfut bidder
MI'. <»r hi attorney l»y the dnpnaitary whwre the defMisit wt» inn lo

Successful bidders wilt be reqnir <1 to depoeU the principal and
A )lj premium of tlndr aecvptini on of before tin* Ifltti of March u#xi.
in Tin* preliminary deposit of oue per owii. will bo iiuuimedutol) dir«ct

orM ed to bo roturned to the unsiiooeMful bidder*.
111
IH1WKIJ. ( OltllIfD

iSecretary of the Tt%limey.
uv Dec 1- lu.wt24.Ian [Int&Stai*)
mi " " -; -- '1

«f[No. (ilit).]
11 > the Prealilent of the United Mutes

" TN pursuance of law, I, -lames ISuclianan, lYeeidpntI1H' f of Uh* I'nltu I of Aittsrlra, fio Iwrvbjr d-'citire r!!]'1 I11HK«
known tliui public r.do* will be held at the undermentioned Und of

()j) lice, in the State ok Minxkhota, at the jieriod inaftor designated,nil 10 wit:
Ai the land ofltee at CsvniKirxiE, coimm nciug ou Monday, thoauteaiitiiday of May next, !Y>r the disposal of tho public lands,

unqflrrrd, in the following townships and parts ol township*, vix;
Aforth of tike bate line and unlit qf thefourth principal mendia>*
Townships 40 and 41. of range* 19.
Town-hips 07, 40, and 41. of range 21.
Sections 1 to 18, inclusive: sections 20 to 2H, im lu.-Uv; wchott* 50,

32, 34, and 56, of township 55: township* 54, 5[>, #t6, 57, 41, and a,
of range 22.

Sectiona 2, 4, 6. 8, 10, 12. 14, 18. 20, 22, 24. 2«, 28. and 34, oftown
ship 32; sections 1 and 2, the N l4 of section 3; section* 4, 6, 8, 10,
12, 14, 18. 20. 22. 2ta 26. 2*. 30. 32 and 34, of town-hip 33; section *
1 to 30. inclusive; suction 32; the N of section 33, section* 34 and?,?' U«\, of tuwiislltp 34; town-hips 35, 3d, 37, 58, and 39, of range 23.
Section 2 the K ^ and the NW Vi 4,f section 4; tho NK ,l4 of arcl"' t ion 10; section 12 the E of the XK l£ at section 14; tho NK *4 ofr< the. NK W of section 24. of township 32; section* 2. 4, 6. 8, 10, 12,'' 14, lh, 20.22, 24, 20, 28. 30, 32. and 34, of township 33, sectionslH 1, 2, 3. and 4; the W i4 of section 5 section* 0 and 8; the W V* cf

section 9; section* 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14; tb-J W of section 15; section*IS, 20. and 22: the N »3 of section 23: sections 24, 96, 28, 30,
32, and 34, of township 84 town*hip 35t except tho W >4 ot s*ctiu;i

118 31; township- 36. 37, 38. 39. 10. 41 42, and 43, of range 24.
rc. Sections 2 and 4; the NK V tho N % of the NW t4, and tho N
,?n. of the BE '4 of section 0, the NE 1.4 of secti<»o 8; section* ]Q, 12, ami
iy 14: tho E X, (tic K >, "f the NW »4\ tho NW \, of the NW t£, andlire \he R >* At tho SW '4 of section 22 section 24; and section 26, except
lie ih^SW ^4 of the SW ^, of town-lup 33 sections iy. 4. 6,8, 10,12, 14
, i, H, 20, 22. 24, 26. 28, 30, 32, and 34, of townwfeip 34, *oction* 1 to I >(
ato inch Rive: the X' yt of section 17 secti*4\* 18, 20. 22. 23, and 24; the

X' >a of frocllon 26; hcctions 20, 80. 32. and 24, of township 36,
town-hips .36, 39, 40, and i\, of t ange 25.
A ctions 9, 4. 6. 8, 10, 12. 14, 18, 20, 22. 24, an 26. the N thj\ J of the .CE L and the X' }9 of the BW «4 of jtecliun 28; the Niter.li,?heE l9 of the NW l4, un<i the N'W ol the NW of sectUm

.*>.1, of township 34; sections 1 to 0, inclusive; »ci turns 8 Hud 10 the N I
\V, I of s«M lion 11; sections 12. 14. 18. 20, 22, 24, 2d. 28, 30, 32, au«l 54
era of tow nship .35; township;. 36 and 41, of range 20.
iof Sections 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. 12. and 14; section 18, except the SW »4 of
'ol- tho bW 'H '»lhv" ^ ^ -j (>I lh« SW % and the X' ^ of theSK >4
If of section 20; .actions 22 and 24; the N of the NE x.% ofsection 26,

id township 34. rtcction- 1, 2.4, 6. 8, 10, 12, 14. 18. 20, 22. 24, 26, 28,
^ .30, 32. and .34, of town l'tp 3-'». Heclioii* 1 8» 30, inclusive; -1 ction 52,

nw >r, -A 1)1 .tvviH'u rvK uwii iuu oi), ui lownsnip an; township
w 37. of rupfp ??,

ap ',«tnda appropriated by low for the use of fcUooUi, Indian, military,
i^uil other purposes, will bo excluded from Uio sale*.

.. The offbrUg of tin* above lands will be commenced om lb© day
(is Appointed, ami will proceed in ltie order in which they arc advertised,

uuttl the whole shall have been offered, and the ©ales thus cloned; but
the sale shall not be kept open longer thnn tueo tflwfcr, and tio private
outry of any of Ihu lands w ill ho admitted until after the expiration
of the two wr eks,
Given uad«»r hutui, at the oily of Washington, this 7th day of

^ I* J tRWMTj Auuo lkitnlnl one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine.
i)>» JAMICg BUCHANAN.

Ihe Hy the President
Titos. A. Hksmkicks,

Commissioner of the General Laml Office.

Notic e to prk-kmptk>n claimant
Every person entitled to the right or pre cmptiou to any of the

t? lands w ithin tb© lownahips .tad fractional township above mentioned
fcc. ix requited to establish the same to the sati-dhc.Uon of the register and
n;l, receiver of the proper land office, and wake payment therefor a* nh-u

«f practicable after teeing thit notice, ami befcre the day Appointed for
P the commencement of the public sale of the lands embracing the tract

claimed otherwise such claim w ill be forfeited,
itli THOS. A. HENimiCKM,

Commix-ioner of the General Ultra Office,
Nor*..Uuder the regulation.-: of the department, as heretofore

and now existing. no payment can he made for u«lvertisii.g procla
niadona except to aucli publUdloM hs are tjtcciaiiy aiUhoritcd to pub
llsb by tlio Commiiutiupor of the (general Luud Office.
Jan 1©.tawlftw [Int&Htnr]

ITNITED STATES INTENT OFFK%JWamhmitosc, January 17, l&o*.
he ON THE PKIITIOX of A-a Kcoocndeu and Luke L. Night, of Ten.
ah. ph'ton, Mum.. praying for the extension of a patent granted to thwtu
Oil the 26tb April, 1845, lor au improvement in machine *>r making
M|. match splints, lee for seven years from the expiration of said patent
iite which take* place on the 26th day of April, 1 &&&

It U ordered that the Bald petlti&n be h«uvd at the Patent Office on
all Monday the 4th of April next, at 12 o'clock, hi.; and all person* are

untitled t<» appear and Hhow c;;mo, if any they have, why said petitionought not to be granted.
Persons opposing the extension arc required to tile in the Patent

Office their objections, specially set forth In writing,'ut iea.it twenty
i(i Vlny heft»re the day of hearing; all testimony ttloa by either party

to be used at the said hearing must bo taken and transmitted in accord
ano« with the rules ol the office, which will he furnished on apphen
Hon.
The testimony in the case will he closed on the 21tft of March; rte

positions, and oilier papers relied ujxin as te.stiuiMiy. must bo tiled uu" the office) on or before the morning of that day; the dtgantetils, ft' any,
within ten days therouftcr.
Ordered, also, that thin notice be published in the Union, Washing

ton, D. C and Post, Boston, once n week tor three weeks, the first of
said publications to bo at least sixty days before the 4th of April next,
thn day of hearing

JOSEPH HOLT,
Commissioner of Patent®

I*. 3..Editors of tiie above papers w ill please copy, and send iheit
bills to the Patent Offtrh, w ith a paper conUiUd'-g this notice
Jan 19.law.lw

FTNITRD BTATflS IWTKNT OFFICE,
| \J WxHtuxriTox, January 14. 1660.

nd UN THE PETITION of Ethan Allen, of Worcester, Mass prayingfor tbo Mtetwion of a patent grunted to him the Iftth of April, iWf..
for an Wprovement in 14 lire xrnifi," for seven years from the ok
pi ration of «old patent, which takes place on the lfith day of April,

.. 1W0IIi:- ordered that the said petition he h-ard at the Patent OfliQo o:.
Moiidav, the 2b111 of March next, at 12 o'clock, m and all persons ar<
in tiQ« \ to apjKMir and sho* cause, if any th»y have, why aa\d ]Xditk>n ought not to bo granted

Portions opposing the extension are required to hie m the Patent
OfAco their objection*, specially set forth in writing, at least twenty
day* before the day of hearing; all testimony died b> either party lio
be mod at the said hearing mot be taken and transmitted in accordianee with the rules of the office, which will tie furnished on appltration.
The testimony in the cage will he closed on the 14th of March d#po

sit lens, and other papers relied u]k>u *-> testimony, must be Ul-d iu lb
office on or before the morning of that day; the argument*, If any
within ten days thereafter.

q Ordered, ulxo, that th notice he published In the Union, lYauhiiiyu ton, |), C.. and Pu 1, Boston, Mass once a weak for throe weeks -4be
first of said publications t«» he at least sixt\ daya belore the 18th if
March next, tbo day of hearing

JUrifJ'H 1PHJ,
'

j P g. Kdttoni »-f ifcf »fcnvc paport will plea oopjr, Mid -ami th .r
IhlU? to tho Patent Ofllre, with a paper conUitiiu# this notice.

Jan 16- lawflw

\ \*»N 11 l( K\T UOHK. -Milm Stamli&h, (il
. ht-tratod.) Vi iih expr««« pcrrni-tton uda npproh*t on of th«

author A volume 4 photograph*, from ordinal drawing* by i(«hn\V Khninver, Illustrative of tb OnurUM? of Miles Sutelub, by H« nryW. Sxmgfellow. There will he eight or ttn large ph»>t*Kr*t|>h*. ortWmat cxqa&vite cbnracur, cxeintod by Mr. Brady the u>ug ta phr*tqgrtphor. whoto name i.|»uc will attot the auporloepy of the p*eturoH. Those phologruphft will he pwtod upon luuny pJabepap* >vrlth inter »* ting ream colored leave*, rntitiiitiQg the descry >tire»
text. Tho whole lo W bound hi large <|nttrto mafcidgre Turkey n*
roeco oovera, with hevoH.d am) gilt edge*. making altogether a vol
nine entirely Glled with original photograph*.a magnificent eote*prisenever before attempted in tliit oonnirr. Price ffi."u Vnr sale at Tn I/»H A MA TRY #

Jan 6 Hookatoro, 334 Pouu. avenue

"IX fHAT WILL HK DO WITH IT T A new hoyaI\\ by Sir K Bulwcr l.yttoil Bart, author of The Ca\iwut. Ai..,©loth 61, paper 7ft cental
By! win Holt'a Ifeugbtei A new novel bjr Holme Loe, author ofKathie Brand, Ac cloth 61
Juxt published and for aaia byJ Jan ft MjkNCHAlD A MtlRUK.


